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Abstract The complexity of the proteasome gene family in 
higher plants was investigated by identification and sequencing 
cDNA clones from the Arabidopsis thaliana database showing 
homologies to 20S proteasome subunits. We identified plant 
counterparts for each of the 14 proteasomal subunit subfamilies. 
Moreover, several of them were highly related isoforms. 
Mapping data indicate a random distribution of the proteasome 
genes over the Arabidopsis genome. 
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1. Introduction 
Ubiquitin-26S- (Ubi/26S)-dependent protein degradation is 
an important mechanism involved in many different aspects of 
cellular regulation, including cell cycle control [1,2] and cer-
tain forms of cell death and apoptosis [3-5]. This mechanism 
which is selective and highly regulated enables specific pro-
teolysis in the cytoplasm and nucleus with no damaging effects 
in these compartments. The Ubi/26S protein degradation 
pathway requires first the activation of ubiquitin by an El 
'activating' enzyme and then the transfer of the ubiquitin 
moiety to an E2 'conjugating' enzyme. Ubiquitin is subse-
quently conjugated to a target protein, directly or indirectly, 
via an E3 'ligating' enzyme. Polyubiquitinated proteins are 
further degraded by the 26S proteolytic complex (26S protea-
some) in an ATP-dependent manner. This complex is com-
posed of a cylindrical 20S multicatalytic protease particle (20S 
proteasome) and other associated proteins that form cap 
structures at both ends of the cylinder. The cap proteins are 
involved in the ubiquitinated protein binding, in the unfolding 
of the substrate, in the transfer to the catalytic 20S core and 
finally in the re-cycling of ubiquitin monomers [6]. Apart from 
proteolysis of regulatory proteins, the 20S proteasome has 
been implicated in misfolded or damaged protein degradation. 
It also participates in protein processing pathways [7,8] and in 
MHC class I antigen presentation [1]. The 26S proteasome is 
also involved in ubiquitin-independent proteolytic pathways 
[9]. 
Immuno-electron microscopy as well as X-ray crystallo-
graphic data showed that, in the archaebacterium Thermoplas-
ma acidophilum, the 20S complex is constituted of 28 subunits 
arranged in four rings of seven subunits each surrounding a 
central cavity [10]. The two inner rings are composed of seven 
identical ß-subunits whereas the outer two rings are composed 
of seven identical oc-subunits, giving an α7β7β7α7 structure. 
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Only the ß-subunits are proteolytically active, with the active 
sites facing the central cavity. 
Based on the homology with the two archaebacterial sub-
units, all eukaryotic proteasomal subunits can be classified as 
either a- or ß-type [11]. In yeast seven different ос-type and 
seven different ß-type subunits have been characterized and 
the primary sequence of the proteins established [12,13]. 
Counterparts of each yeast 20S proteasome subunit were 
also reported for other organisms including Caenorhabditis 
elegans, Drosophila melanogaster and several vertebrates, 
which suggests a strong conservation in the structure of the 
particle. Immuno-electron microscopic data have also shown 
that the eukaryotic 20S proteasome structure is conserved 
[14], although it is of higher complexity in that each ring of 
the cylinder may be constituted of seven different subunits 
[15]. Crystallographic structural analysis of the yeast Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae 20S proteasome were recently described 
[16]. 
20S and 26S proteasomes have also been found in several 
plants [17,18] and purified from pea [19] and spinach [20,21]. 
It was shown that immunological, structural and biochemical 
characteristics of the plant particles were very similar to those 
of other eukaryotes. Indeed, it was no surprise to find, after 
cloning the first plant 20S subunits [22-24], that a strong 
protein primary sequence homology exists with the already 
reported proteasome proteins. However, to our knowledge, 
only a few plant 20S proteasome cDNAs have been described. 
We report here the molecular characterization and genomic 
mapping of the 20S proteasome family constituted in Arabi-
dopsis thaliana of at least 20 different expressed subunits with 
represented members in all the 14 phylogenetic branches. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Identification and sequence analysis 
The 31234 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) deposited in the A. 
thaliana database (AtDB) at Stanford Genomic Resources in March 
1996 [25] were analysed for proteasomal-like sequences using the Ara-
bidopsis Blast search service and the two previously identified Arabi-
dopsis proteasome sequences [22,23] as queries. About 70 ESTs were 
identified and the longest cDNAs were sequenced on both strands. 
Several of them were redundant and excluded from further analysis. 
Most of the selected cDNAs encoded the complete proteasomal pro-
tein sequence, which was furthermore confirmed by the presence of 
stop codons in the 5'-untranslated regions (not shown). Clones 
Prc6b_At and Prc6c_At were incomplete at the 3' end. The sequence 
alignments and the phylogenetic dendrogram were performed with the 
UW-GCG PILEUP program [26]. The DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank data-
base accession numbers are indicated between brackets: Prcl_At 
(Y13691); Prc2a_At (P34066), [24]; Prc2b_At (Y13182); Prc3_At 
(Y13176); Prc5_At (P42742), [23]; Prc6a_At (P30186), [22]; Prc6b_At 
(Y13179); Prc6c_At (Y13180); Prc8_At (Y13693); Prc9_At (Y13181); 
Prcd_At (Y13694); Prce_At (Y13695); Prcfa_At (Y13178); Prcfb_At 
(Y13174); Prcfc_At (Y13177); Prcga_At (Y13175); Prcgb_At 
(Y13692); Prch_At (Y13696); Prct_At (Y13173); Prcz_At (Z26556). 
The different motifs observed in the proteasomal protein primary 
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sequences were determined by using the 'PROSITE' database ([27]; 
5th release). 
2.2. Genomic mapping 
Sequencing, probe labelling, Arabidopsis genomic DNA extractions 
and hybridizations were performed as described by Ausubel et al. [28]. 
Physical mapping was performed on the CIC library [29] and the 
RFLP-based genetic mapping by using 100 recombinant inbred (RI) 
lines [30]. The RI mapping was conducted using Mapmaker [31]. 
Positioning of the clones was based on published marker data for 
chromosome II [32], chromosome IV [33,34], chromosome V [35] 
and on unpublished marker data for chromosome I and III (D. Bou-
chez, unpublished). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Identification of 20 different Arabidopsis cDNAs belonging 
to the 14 eukaryotic proteasome subunit subfamilies 
As the proteasome subunits are evolutionarily highly con-
served proteins, we used the previously identified Arabidopsis 
α-type: Prc6a_At (TASg64; [22]) and the ß-type: Prc5_At 
(FAFp98; [23]) sequences for database searches. The large-
scale analysis of the ESTs from A. thaliana revealed at least 
20 non-redundant proteasome sequences (Fig. 1). 
Phylogenetic analysis, established together with the known 
yeast proteasomal subunits present in Saccharomyces genome 
database (SGD) at Stanford Genomic Resources, revealed a 
14 branch tree with 7 a-type and 7 ß-type subunit subgroups 
(Fig. 2). The nomenclature we adopted for Arabidopsis was 
thus based on the yeast locus names in the databases. This 
extensive cDNA characterization clearly demonstrates that 
plant homologs exist for all 14 different proteasome subunit 
subfamilies. A search of the fully sequenced yeast genome 
with the different proteasomal protein sequences as a query 
did not identify other related subunit sequences. Nevertheless, 
while yeast counts a single member in each of the 14 sub-
groups, which fits exactly with the 14 different protein spots 
seen on two-dimensional protein gels of purified yeast protea-
somes [36], Arabidopsis has different isoforms in several sub-
families (Prc2_At, Prc6_At, Prcf_At and Prcg_At), indicating 
that the gene family is more complex. These results even sug-
gest that the 10 different α-type and 10 different ß-type ex-
pressed proteasomal subunits reported here may not represent 
the complete gene family in A. thaliana and we cannot exclude 
the existence of more isoforms. The heterogeneity between the 
different isoforms is weak and consists only of highly related 
subunits which have probably arisen from recent gene dupli-
cation and mutation events. The most related subunit iso-
forms are Prc6b_At and Prc6c_At (with only one nucleotide 
difference) and the most distant subunits are Prcga_At and 
Prcgb_At (93% identity and 95% similarity between the pri-
mary sequences of the proteins). Secondary structure predic-
tions according to Chou and Fasman [37], indicate that the 
few amino acid substitutions between the different isoforms 
do not change the general structure of the proteins except at 
the very C-terminal end of the Prc2a_At and Prc2b_At sub-
units (data not shown). 
In yeast, all subunits except one α-type subunit (Prc9_Sc) 
are essential for viability as demonstrated by gene disruption 
experiments, suggesting that the different a- or ß-type sub-
units cannot complement each other. It is noteworthy that 
while deletion of the yeast Prc2_Sc subunit is lethal, deletion 
of the Arabidopsis counterpart does not affect the viability of 
the radiation-induced mutant tt3 (M218) and thus does not 
seem to be essential for plant survival [24]. The existence of 
close relatives (Prc2b_At and Prc2c_At) in this subfamily may 
explain the non-lethality of the Arabidopsis mutant. However, 
if there is a complementation by the highly related isoform, it 
implicates its constitutive housekeeping expression. It will be 
of interest to determine if the different redundant proteasomal 
genes are co-regulated or are controlled by distinct regulatory 
mechanisms. 
N-terminal sequencing of the mature ß-type subunits re-
vealed a mechanism of N-terminal processing [38,39]. Struc-
tural as well as biochemical studies [10,40] have shown that 
the catalytic active site is the hydroxyl group of the N-termi-
nal threonine residue. This residue is present, after the auto-
catalytic removal of the propeptide sequence, in the three 
Table 1 
Locus 
Prc2_At 
Prc6a_At 
Prc3_At 
Prc9_At 
Prcl_At 
Prc8_At 
Prcfa_At 
Prc5_At 
Prct_At 
Prcga_At 
Prcgb_At 
Prcd_At 
Prce_At 
Subunit 
type 
a-type 
a-type 
a-type 
a-type 
a-type 
a-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
ß-type 
Mol. mass 
(kDa) 
30.4 
27.3 
25.7 
27.5 
nd 
27.2 
29.5 
24.6 
22.6 
21.9 
22.5 
25.1 
31.4 
(pi) 
(4.99) 
(6.86) 
(5.53) 
(6.60) 
(5.77) 
(6.66) 
(6.95) 
(5.31) 
(6.21) 
(5.95) 
(5.31) 
(6.66) 
Glycosylation 
lxASN_glycos 
lxASN_glycos 
lxASN_glycos 
-
-
lxASN_glycos 
-
-
lxASN_glycos 
2xASN_glycos 
2xASN_glycos 
lxASN_glycos 
Phosphorylation 
5XPKC PS; 4XCK2 PS 
lXcAMP PS; 6XPKC PS; 3XCK2 PS; 
lxTyr_PS 
lXcAMP PS; 6ХРКС PS; 3XCK2 PS; 
IXTyr PS 
lXcAMP PS; 5XPKC PS; 3XCK2 PS 
2XPKC_PS; 4XCK2_PS 
5XPKC_PS; 5XCK2_PS; 2xTyr_PS 
4XPKC PS; 6XCK2 PS; IXTyr PS 
1XPKC PS; 4XCK2 PS 
1X PKC_PS ; 4 X CK2_PS 
1XPKC PS; 4XCK2 PS 
2XPKC PS; 4XCK2 PS 
2XPKC PS; 4XCK2 PS 
1 X C A M P _ P S ; 4XPKC_PS; 5xCK2_PS; 
2xTyr_PS 
Nuclear localization signals 
(NLS) 
-
— 
NLS (RKSRK) 
-
NLS (KKMK) 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
2XNLS (KKAK and KKKK) 
The values and motifs indicated in the table were given for the proteasomal subunits for which the protein sequences are believed to be full length, 
and for Prcl_At, where a few amino acids are missing. The motifs were determined by using the 'PROSITE' database [27] except for the nuclear 
localization signals. Abbreviations: ASN-glycos, ./V-glycosylation site; cAMP_PS, cAMP and cGMP-dependent protein kinase phosphorylation 
site; PKC_PS, protein kinase С phosphorylation site; CK2_PS, casein kinase II phosphorylation site; Tyr_PS, tyrosine kinase phosphorylation 
site; NLS, were only considered short stretch of basic amino acids (SV 40-like nuclear localization signal); nd, not determined (in case of 
incomplete protein sequences). 
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Prc2a j i t 
Prc2b^At 
prc61bAt 
PrceCjAt 
Prc6a^At 
Prc3_At 
Prc9^At 
Prcl_At 
prc8^At 
Bprcz_JVt 
Prcfa jv t 
prcfb_At 
prcfc_At 
Prc5^At 
Prct_AC 
prcga^At 
Prcgb_jvt 
Prcd_At 
Prce_At 
_Prch_At 
ргс2а_^АЬ 
Prc2b^At 
prc6b_At 
prc6c_At 
Prc6a_At 
prc3_At 
Prc9^At 
prcl_At 
Prc8_At 
_Prcz_At 
P r c f a _ A t 
p r c f b _ A t 
p r e f e c t 
P r c 5 _ A t 
p r c t _ A t 
P r c g a _ A t 
p r c g b _ A t 
P r c d ^ A t 
P r c e _ A t 
_ P r c h „ A t 
.SRGSGACy 
.ΜΡΗΝζϊ· DTDVTTWSPT 
TTWSPT 
. ..MAf У DRAITVFSPD 
. . .MA11 DRAITVFSPD 
. . .MAI Г DRAITVFSPD 
.MGDSCi SFSLTTFSPS 
. .MSRIJY DSRTTIFSPE 
DRHITIFSPE 
[rty DLSVTTFSPD 
GRLFQVEYAM 
GRLFQVEYAM 
GHLFQVEYAL 
GHLFQVEYAL· 
GHLFQVEYAL 
GKLVQIEHAL 
GRLYQVEYVM 
GRLFQVEYAF 
GGVFQIEYAA 
EiVKQGS.. 
Ei 
E?VRKGN.. 
AA 
VKQGS.AA 
AA 
ЕЖ/RKGN.AA 
EfVRKGN.AA 
TiVGSGQ.TS 
E2IGNAG.SA 
Kf VKTAGITS 
KiVDNSG.TV 
IGLRSRSHW 
IGLRSRSHW 
VGVRGTDTW 
VGVRGTDTW 
VGVRGTDTW 
LGIKASNGW 
IGILSKDGW 
IGVRGKDSVC 
VGIKCKDGIV 
LACVNKAQSE 
LACVNKAQSE 
LAVEKKSTPK 
LAVEKKSTPK 
LAVEKKSTPK 
IATEKKLPSI 
LIGEKKVTSK 
WTQKKVPDK 
MGVEKLIASK 
L. ..SSHQKK 
L. ..SSHQRK 
.LQDSRSAKK 
.LQPSRSARK 
.LQDSRSARK 
.LVDEASVQK 
LLQTSTSAEK 
LLDQS.SVTH 
MMLPG.SNRR 
IFKVDDHIGV 
IFKVDDHIGV 
IVSLDNHIAL 
IVSLDNHIAL 
IVSLDNHIAL 
IQHLTPNIGV 
MYKIDDHVAC 
LFPITKYIGL 
IHSVHRHAGM 
110 
AIAGLTADGR 
AIAGLTADGR 
ACAGLKADAR 
ACAGLKADAR 
ACAGLKADAR 
VYSGMGPDFR 
AVAGIMSDAN 
VATGITADAR 
AVAGLAADGR 
MS OSTVDVPPKG GFSFDLCKRN DMLTPKGLKA PSFLKTGTTI VGLIFKDGVI LGADTRATEG PIVADKNCEK IHYMAPNIYC CGAGTAAT. ГЕ 
.MTKQHANW SPYDNNGGTC 
M SIFEYNGSAV 
MECV 
MDLN LDA EHSUffTTI 
MKLPTSGFET SMPMIGFGSS SnMT.nELSSV PSFDLPRTKE FDGFQKKAKD MLKHAKGTTT 
TRATEG PIVADKNCEK IHYMAPNIYC 
IAADTRMSTG YSILSRDYSK IHKLADRAVL 
VAMVGKNCFA IASDRRLGVQ LQTIATDFXR ISKIHDRVFI 
MECV pGLVGNGFAI VAADTSAVHS ILLHKNKEDK IMTLDSHKLV 
VAADTSAVHS ILLHKNNEDK IMVLDSHKLV 
LGADSRTSTG MYVANRASDK ITQLTDNVYV 
VAADSRASMG GYISSQSVKK IIEINPYMLG 
VAIAGSDYCV : 
FGLVGNGFAI 
IGVTYNGOW : 
LAFIFKGGVM ' 
CGAGTA 
SSSGFQAEkTK 
GLSGLATE ДЗ 
AASGEPGE W 
AASGEPGE W 
CRSGSAAD3Q 
TMAGGAADCQ 
111 
VLSRYMRSES 
VLSRYMRSES 
VLINKARIEC 
VLINKARIEC 
VLINKARIEC 
VLVRKSRKQA 
ILINTARVQA 
SLVQQARNQA 
QIVARAKSEA 
INHSFTYESP 
INHSFTYESP 
QSHRLTLEDP 
QSHRLTLEDP 
QSHRLTLEDP 
EQYLRLYKEP 
QRYTFMYQEP 
AEFRFTYGYE 
RSYESVYGDA 
LPVGRLWHL 
LPVORLWHL 
VTVEYITRYI 
VTVEYITRYI 
VTVEYITRYI 
IPVTQLVRET 
MPVEQLVQSL 
MPVDILAKWI 
VPVKELSERV 
ADKAQVCTQR 
ADKAQVCTQR 
AGLOOKYTQS 
AGLQQKYTQS 
AGLQQKYTQS 
ATVMQEFTQS 
CDTKQGYTQF 
ADKSQVYTQH 
ASYVHLCTLY 
SWKRPYGVGL 
SWKRPYGVGL 
GGVRPFGLST 
GGVRPFGLST 
GGVRPFGLST 
GOVRPFGVSL 
GGLRPFGVSF 
AYMRPLGWA 
WWLRPFGCGV 
LVGGLD..ES 
LVGGLD. .ES 
LIVGFDPYSR 
LIVGFDPYSR 
LIVGFDPYTR 
LVAGYD. .DK 
LFAGWDKHHG 
MVMGVDE.EN 
ILGGYDR. .D 
GAHLYYNCPS 
GAHLYYNCPS 
LPSLYQTDPS 
LPSLYQTDPS 
IPALYQTDPS 
GPQLYQVDPS 
F.QLYMSDPS 
GPLLYKCDPA 
GPQLYMIEPS 
GNYFEYQAFA 
GNYFEYQAFA 
GTFSAWKANA 
GTFSAWKANA 
GTFSAWKANA 
GSYFSWKASA 
GNYGGWKAAA 
GHFYGHKATS 
GISYRYFGAA 
IGSRSQAAKT 
IGSRSQAAKT 
TGRNSNSIRE 
TGRNSNSIRE 
TGRNSNSIRE 
MGKNVSNAKT 
VGANNQAAQS 
AGMKEQEAVN 
IGKGKQAAKT 
YLERRF. 
YLERKF. 
FLEKNY. 
FLEKNY. 
220 
.ESF 
.ESF 
.KES 
.KES 
AVTDMVSSQL RLHRYQTGRD SRVITALTLL KKHL. . .FSY Q. . .GHVSAA LVLGGVD.IT 
AVTDMVSSQL 
ALQKVLKSRH 
TLYQRLVFRH 
QFTEYVQKNV 
QFTEYVQKNV 
WSDYVRYFL 
FWHRNLGIKC 
RLHRYQTGRD 
LIYQHQHNKQ 
KLYQLREERD 
SLYQFRNGIP 
SLYKFRNGIP 
HQHTIQHGQP 
RLHELANKRR 
SRWTALTLL 
MSCPAMAQLL 
MKPETFASLV 
LSTAAAANFT 
LTTAAAANFT 
ATVKVSANLI 
ISVSGASKLL 
KKHL. . .FSY Q. 
SNTL.YFKRF F. 
SAIL.YEKRF G. 
RGELATALRK N. 
RGELATALRK N. 
R.MLAYNNKN M. 
A.NMLYSYRG M. 
F. 
.GHVSAA 
.PYYAFN 
.PYLCQP 
.PYSVNI 
.PYSVNI 
..LQTGL 
.GLSVGT 
.NPLWNT 
Prc2a_At 
Prc2b_At 
Prc6b^At 
Prc6c_At 
Prc6ajkt 
Prc3_At 
P r c 9 J l t 
Prcl_At 
prc8_At 
_Prcz_At 
Prcfa_At 
prcfb_At 
P r e f e c t 
Prc5_At 
p r c t j i t 
Prcga_At 
p r c g b j i t 
p red j i c 
Prce^At 
,prch_At 
221 
GDSSREDLIK 
QESSKEDLIK 
S..G.QETIK 
.G.QETIK 
.G.QETVK 
.ELDDAIH 
A. .TREEAVE 
PSFTFDETVQ 
EMTCKEGVIE 
KDITLQEAET 
EGLTRDEGIK 
EGLTRDEGIK 
EGLTRDEGIK 
TPLSEAEAVD 
PDMEAEELFE 
SDMSVEEAIE 
SDMSVEEAIE 
DNMTKEEAEQ 
YDMSVEEASE 
ADLSFEDGVK 
DAILAVRETL 
DAIMAIRETL 
LAIRALLEW 
LAIRALLEW 
LAIRALLEW 
TAILTLKEGF 
LALKVLTKTM 
TAISALQSVL 
VAKIIYKLHD 
IAVSILKQVM 
LVAESICSGI 
LVAESICSGI 
LVAEAICSGI 
LVKTVFASAT 
TISQALLSSV 
LVDKCIL... 
LVDKCIL... 
LWKÄVSLAI 
LARRSIYHAT 
LLEKCMRVLL 
QGETLKSSLC 
QGETLKSSLC 
ES.. .GGKNI 
ES...GGKNI 
ES.. .GGKNI 
EG.EISSKNI 
DSTSLTSEKL 
QE...DFKAT 
EA. ..KDKAF 
EEKVTPN... 
FNDLGSGSNV 
FNDLGSGSNV 
FNDLGSGSNV 
ERDIYTGDKL 
DRDCLSGWGG 
EIR 
EIR 
ARDGASGGW 
FRDGASGGVA 
YRDRSAINKL 
TVAILGVDEP 
TVSVLGVDEP 
EVAV. .MTRE 
EVAV..MTRE 
EVAV..MTRE 
EIGK..IG.А 
ELAEVYLTPS 
EIEVGWRAE 
ELEMSWICEE 
NVDIAKVAPA 
DICVITKGNK 
DICVITKGNK 
DICVITKGHK 
EIMILKAD. . 
HVYIVTPT.. 
SRLVIAPP.. 
SRLWAPP. . 
RTVIINSE.. 
SVYHVGPE.. 
QIAKITEEGV 
FHFLDQEAIQ 
FHFLDQESIQ 
ETGLRQLEEA 
ETGLRQLEEA 
EGVLKQLEEE 
DKVFRVLTPA 
KTVKYHVHSP 
NPEFRALTTE 
SKREHQKVPD 
YHLYTPQEVE 
EYLRNYMEPN 
EYLRNYMEPN 
EYLRNYMEPN 
GIKTELMDLR 
EIKERILKGR 
NFVIKIVDKD 
NFVIKTVDKD 
GVTRNFYPGD 
GWTK. .LSGD 
TVSQPYSLKT 
LVLGGVD.IT 
VLGGLDE.EG 
VIAGLGD.DD 
LMAGYDK.EÀ 
LMAGYDD.ES 
IVGGWDK.YE 
MIAGWDE.TG 
LVLGGVK.NG 
KVIDTFEKVP 
KVIDTFEKVP 
E.IDAIVAKI 
E.IDAIVAKI 
E.IDIIVAEI 
E.IDDYLAEV 
ESLTKLLVKH 
EIEEHLTAIS 
DLLEEAKTAA 
AVISRL* 
PRTYVSSKGY 
PRTYVSSKCY 
PRTYVSSKGY 
KD* 
MD* 
GAREYGWRIS 
GARDYAWRQS 
KLQLWHEELE 
DVGELHYHYY 
YWEFSSFHNP 
GPHLHTIYPH 
H 
GPHLHTIYPH 
KGCVFTYDAV 
KPFICTMDSI 
GASLYYIDYI 
GASLYYIDYI 
GGKIYGIPLG 
PGLYYVDNEG 
KSYLGMVSMI 
GSTDTLPFAT 
GSTDTLPFAT 
GSTDTLPFAT 
GSYERVGYGA 
GAKE 
ATLHKVDKGA 
ATLHKVDKGA 
GTWEQPFAI 
GRLKGDRFSV 
GVSFEDDHVA 
MGSGSLAAMS 
MGSGSLAAMS 
MGSGSLAAMS 
QGSGSTLIMP 
LAKD 
FGYGSYFSLS 
FGYGSYFSLS 
GGSGSSYLYG 
.GSGSPYAYG 
TGFGNHLARP 
FLEKNY KES 
FLEKRY TED 
ILKQDY KDD 
FLEKKM KEN 
EIEK.L NLS 
E QFN 
VFEA KYK 
VFEA KYK 
VFEA KYK 
FLDNQLKSPS PLLLPKQDSN 
FWSGTASES LYGACEAMYK 
TMDRH YR 
TMDRH YR 
FFDQA WK 
VLDSG YK 
ILRDE WH 
319 
EEEEGEGEAG EGEAEAAEAA PAERGGGVAG DQDVAPMEM* 
EEEEDAGE.G EAEPEAAPGA AGTGEQGGSG DQDVAFMEI* 
EAE 
EAE 
EAEKAAAEAA KKGPAKET* 
E* 
GVTQPAAETS* 
ERD« 
KTALEEMDAD* 
SFTKKTEVLL TKITPLLERV EITEV.GEAM ЕЕ*. 
SFTKKTEVLL TKITPLLERV EITEV.GEAM ЕЕ*. 
SFTKKTEVLL TKITPLLERV EIVEVAGEAM ЕЕ*. 
TADA* 
VKDVTTAW* 
P. .QNSLLDI LNAAGPEPMA M* . 
PVAPATAEQV MEEATAE* 
TAGAAGSW* 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the 20 Arabidopsis proteasomal protein sequences obtained with the PileUp program [26]. The proteasomal a-type and ß-
type signatures (boxed) were determined by using the 'PROSITE' database [27]. The putative propeptide sequences in the three catalytic sub-
families (Prcf_At, Prce_At and Prcd_At) are underlined. Stop codons are indicated by asterisks (*). Only the primary sequences of two protea-
somal subunits (Prc6b_At and Prc6c_At) are incomplete at the C-terminal end. 
catalytic active ß-type eukaryotic subunit subfamilies (Prcf, 
Prce and Prcd). As expected, the catalytic threonine as well 
as the cleavage site at a Gly-Thr bond is also present in the 
Arabidopsis subunit subfamilies Prcf_At, Prce_At and 
Prcd_At (see Fig. 1), indicating that these subunits are prob-
ably processed in a similar way in plants. 
Post-translational modifications of proteasomal subunits, 
i.e. phosphorylation, glycosylation and limited proteolysis, 
have already been reported [41-43]. These modifications 
may explain, at least partially, the complex pattern of the 
subunit composition in higher dukaryotes seen after two-di-
mensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In the rat, C8 
subunit phosphorylation by casein kinase II was demon-
strated both in vitro and in vivo [44]. Furthermore, this sub-
unit was shown to be the main phosphate acceptor of the 
proteasome. The two phosphorylated serine residues of this 
subunit were mapped at the very C-terminal end of the pro-
tein and are conserved in human, mouse and Xenopus laevis 
sequences. A similar sequence with one of the serine residues 
is present in the yeast primary sequence as well [44]. Many 
different putative phosphorylation sites were found in all dif-
ferent Arabidopsis subunits (Table 1). However, in the plant 
homologous subunit Prc8_At, there is no serine in the C-ter-
minal domain of the protein, indicating that phosphorylation 
sites are not necessarily conserved. Nevertheless, good evi-
dence for the in vivo phosphorylation of the rice C2 subunit 
by a serine/threonine kinase has recently been published [45]. 
In vertebrate cells, the proteasomes were localized both in 
the nucleus and the cytoplasm [46,47]. NLS were found in the 
human a-type proteasomal subunits (Prc3_Hs, Prc9_Hs and 
Prcl_Hs) and all three sequences are able to direct reporter 
molecules to the nucleus of permeabilized HeLa and 3T3 cells 
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing the relationships among all the yeast 
and Arabidopsis 20S proteasome protein sequences. The new nomen-
clature of yeast proteasomal subunits according to Groll et al. [16] 
is indicated between brackets. 
[48]. Putative N L S were also found in two Arabidopsis a- type 
subunits Prc3_At and Prc l_At and in the ß-type subunit 
Prce_At (Table 1). Indications for bo th nuclear and cytoplas-
mic localization of proteasomes in plants have already been 
reported [49]. 
3.2. Genomic mapping of the identified proteasomal cDNAs 
The mapping data clearly show a random distribution of 
the a-type and ß-type proteasome subunit genes over the 
Arabidopsis genome (Fig. 3). Chromosome I and III show 
the highest accumulation of proteasome genes. Furthermore, 
most of the highly related isoforms are not clustered on the 
chromosomes, bu t are localized on different chromosomes. 
This is the case for subunit Prega, which is located on chro-
mosome IV, and Prcgb, which is located on chromosome III . 
Similarly, Prc2a is on chromosome V [24] and Prc2b on chro-
mosome I and Prc6a is on chromosome III and Prc6b on 
chromosome V (Ргсбс may be localized in the same region 
as Prc6b). Only isoforms of the proteasomal gene subfamily 
Prcf (at least Prcfa and Prcfb) seem to be localized in the same 
chromosomal region. 
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